Robert Lee Johnson Jr
March 4, 1959 - May 26, 2020

Robert Lee Johnson, Jr., 61, of Columbia, passed away on Tuesday, May 26, 2020 at his
home.
Robert was born in New Madrid, Missouri on March 4, 1959 to Robert Lee and Samantha
(Boykin) Johnson, Sr.
He graduated from Lilbourn High School in Lilbourn, Missouri. He entered the Navy and
was stationed in Bremerton, Washington. He enjoyed traveling all over the world while
serving his country. Robert married LaTanya Pinkett on October 6, 2006.
Robert worked for the Associated Electric Corporation, Inc. in Marston, Missouri before
retiring from there. He then worked for Pepsi-Co for another 18 years and retired from
there as well. He was a hard worker and also worked at Hillyard and O’Reilly Auto Parts.
He was a humble man, a man of few words. He enjoyed cooking, traveling, but most of all
loved fishing and being in the outdoors. He had a contagious laugh and his favorite quote
was, “Nothing ever easy-always the hard way!”
Robert is survived by his wife, LaTanya; children: DeMarcus Johnson, Michelle Johnson,
Tawanna Johnson, Treavis Johnson, Dasmine Johnson, Jauslyn Johnson, Akilah Stanton,
Khalidah Stanton, Alexus Jennings, Corri Smith; brother: Patrick Johnson; sister, Teresa
Johnson; and many other grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews and family
members.
He was preceded in death by his parents Robert Johnson Sr., Samantha Johnson; sister,
Rosenell Tuggle; sons: Robert Lee Johnson, III, Carlos Dion Johnson.
Friends and family will be received from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 4, 2020
at Parker-Millard Funeral Service.

Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, Missouri, 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online for the family at www.ParkerMillard.com
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Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, MO, US, 65203

Comments

“

Teresa, I am so sorry to hear about your brother Robert. I pray God brings you
comfort and peace through your grieving process. God Bless you and the Johnson
family.

Jeanine Rutledge - June 03 at 02:53 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert Lee Johnson Jr.

June 02 at 12:31 PM

“

You are going to be missed dearly.we love you so much you are gone but never
forgotten. Your sister in law (Nicole)

Nicole Bevly - May 31 at 01:50 PM

“

My most fun memory of Robert Lee, was when we played together, over at his Aunt
Sidney's house, when he came to visit her. we would run around in the yard , play
hide and seek, and talked about everything. We grew up together, and had a lot of
fun. He will be surely missed, and I know he is with the Lord, resting and at Peace,
my sympathy goes out , to your entire family. and May god bless you all. Joyce
Duncan Standard.

JOYCE STANDARD - May 30 at 01:56 PM

“

I remember a big brother that was always workin. I known him to be laid back &
reserved. I'll truly miss my big brother. Much love to his family.

Robert Sharp (brother in law) - May 30 at 12:49 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert Lee Johnson Jr.

May 30 at 08:43 AM

“

Lynn Thomas lit a candle in memory of Robert Lee Johnson Jr

Lynn Thomas - May 29 at 11:57 AM

“

I'm gone miss you daddy no matter I'm gone always love and cherish the moments
we had

Chelle Johnson - May 28 at 10:02 PM

“

Prayers for comfort, strength and peace for the family. Robert Lee Johnson, Jr was
one of a kind.

Delilah L. - May 28 at 03:15 PM

“

I’m so glad we had a chance to reconnect this past year. I’m going to miss you, but
I’m happy you are no longer suffering. Give Mom and Dad a kiss for me, rip

Teresa Johnson (sister) - May 28 at 03:08 PM

“

You will always be my brother in law..I’ve always loved you ever since I’ve known you..may
you Rest In Peace..gone but never forgotten..
Elnora Robinson - May 28 at 03:36 PM

“

You are all in my thoughts and prayers as you go through this most difficult time, Teresa, he
is soaring with the angels and will be looking down on all of you with smiles and love. May
the Lord bring you peace.
Lynn - May 29 at 12:00 PM

“
“

You will always be my brother in law, I miss you so much...Rest in peace
Judith Hubrins - May 30 at 07:55 PM

I will miss you a lot big brother just know you will always be in my heart. we have a lot of
good memories to many to post I love u big bro
patrick johnson - May 31 at 08:17 AM

